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FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMEI{T 
For Council Action Items 

uel¡Ipr original to lrinancial Plannins Division. Iìetain co
l. Name of hitiator 2. Telephone No, 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Greg Jones:Chris Armes 503-823-5639; 823 -7 05 1 PBOT/PMD 
5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Dâte Submitted to Cornmissioner's office 
January 5, 201 I Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:xnn December 22, 2010 

l) Lesislation Title: * Ratif,i agreement with Federal Transit Administration for Transportation Investments Generating

Economic Recovety funding of the SW Moody Avenue Reconstruction and Track Reloìation project, (Ordinance)
 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Leqislation: To accept a523,203,988 grant fì.orn the Federal Transit Adrninistration for theSW Street & Streetcar Reconslructioll Proiect and authorize an in rnmental agreement for the oroi 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4 For modifications to identify/discuss only the c 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current ol future r€venue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source. This legislation will grn.*t. the budgeted ,"u.nu. coming to the Cify.

The Federal Transit Administration is providing the ciq., $23,203,ggg ilr TIGER (ARRA) funds.
 

4) Exrrense: 
What are thc costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identtfy the level of conJìdence.,,)
The grant funds will be used for construction expenditures. Matòhing funds ur. nät required øi ttre TIGEI{ grant, 

Staffinq Req uirements : 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current yeâr as a result of this legislation? (If newposilions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, i¡*ttud term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No.
 
6) Wil positions be created or eliminated infuture leørs as a result of this legislation? No.
 

Complete the following sectiott if you are accepting and appropriafing a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you arc adjusting total appropriations, which .u"."ñtly only applies to grant ordinances.
7) Change in AnproÞriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation, If the appropriatiqn includes an interagenry og*r*unt with another bureau, please

include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nlnan thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡f ii"¿rA I 
Functional Area Funded Program 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


